Central infusion of aldosterone increases blood pressure by mechanisms independent of Na retention.
Experiments were performed to test the hypothesis that Na retention and Na in the diet are not required to initiate central aldosterone induced hypertension. Rats were fed either standard rat chow or Na-deficient diet and infused intracerebroventricularly (i.c.v.) with aldosterone (28 ng/h) dissolved in artificial cerebrospinal fluid (vehicle) or vehicle alone. In Na-replete rats the central infusion of aldosterone did not promote Na or water retention, prior to increases in systolic blood pressure (SBP). Infusion of aldosterone in Na-deficient rats also initiated a rise in SBP, although the response was delayed. In neither group of rats did aldosterone infusion significantly change plasma Na, K, renin, norepinephrine (NE) or vasopressin (AVP) concentrations. There was no significant increase in plasma aldosterone concentration in Na replete rats centrally infused with aldosterone. Infusion of vehicle had no effect on SBP. We conclude that central aldosterone infusion initiates an increase in blood pressure by a mechanism independent of Na retention. Furthermore, increased concentrations of systemic renin, vasopressin, and activation of the sympathetic nervous system do not appear to be involved in maintaining hypertension.